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Food waste has increased by 31% from the initial lockdown period, moving toward pre-lockdown levels as 
restrictions ease  
March	to	June	2020	pilot	
Cooking	and	food	waste	
“Food insecurity, food waste and cooking confidence of UK consumers in COVID-19 lockdown” 
Armstrong et al under review British Food Journal 
Self reported purchased food % 
Self reported cooked food % 
Packaging, cooking confidence etc. 

















 ‘Thinking about the last time you bought the following food (Chicken), 
approximately what percentage of the amount you bought ended up being 
uneaten and thrown away (please include all food that was not eaten - e.g.  
put in a bin, compost bin, down the sink, given to animals etc) - 
Country	specific	self	reported	food	waste	
Pilot	survey	-	Rice	
 ‘Thinking about the last time you bought the following food (Rice), 
approximately what percentage of the amount you bought ended up being 
uneaten and thrown away (please include all food that was not eaten - e.g.  
put in a bin, compost bin, down the sink, given to animals etc) - 
Final	thoughts	
•  COVID-19	and	lockdown	measures	has	resulted	in	large	changes	
in	food	habits.	
•  Immediate	increases	in	waste	(in	system),	BUT	decreases	in	self	
reported	household	waste	(overall).		
•  What	next	is	important:	
We	will	be	testing	food	waste	reduction	apps	with	students	(2021-2022).	
	
Dr	Christian	Reynolds		
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Please	email	if	you	have	questions.	
	
I	am	happy	to	talk	further!	
Current	solutions	and	interventions	
Macro	interventions	up	to	24%	pp	average	avoidable	FW	reduction	(But	probably	7-15%)	
	Consumption	focus	
	 	Willingness	to	change?	–	Education.	
	 	Love	Food	Hate	Waste.	
	Supplier	focus	
	 	Packaging	and	sales	changes.	
	 	Re-directing	edible	food	waste	(food	rescue	–	French	legislation?).	
	Government	
	 	Food	waste	recycling	policy.	
	
Micro	interventions	(53%-83%	pp	avoidable	FW	reduction)		
Intense	interventions	hard	to	replicate	at	scale.	
Woman’s	institute	2007,	Worcestershire	2011,		
West	London	2012,	Leicestershire	2013,		
	
	
Source:	Parry,	A.	et	al.,	2014.	UK	food	waste	–	Historical	changes	and	how	amounts	might	be	influenced	in	the	future,	WRAP	Banbury,	
UK.		
	
Mention	schools	menu	redesign	work!	
Peer	reviewed	interventions	and	food	waste		
•  Nudges	–	reducing	plate	size,	providing	social	cues.	20%	↓in	FW	Kallbekken,	(2013)	
•  Changing	canteen	menus,	↑	consumption,	18%	↓	in	vegetable	FW	Schwartz	et	al	(2015)	
•  Weight/	of	plate	changes	the	amount	of	food	eaten	and	wasted	Williamson	et	al	(2016)	**	
•  Information	based	campaigns,	Schmidt	(2016),	Manomaivibool	et	al	(2016)	Devaney,	Davies	(2016)**	
•  Social	media	campaign	–	as	effective	as	traditional	campaigns	Young	et	al	(2017)	**	
•  Cooking	workshops	Dyen,	Sirieix	(2016)	**	
•  Fridge	cameras	Ganglbauer,	et	al	(2013)	**	
	
**	Self	reported	results.		
Self	reported	results	generally	give	lower	estimates	of	food	waste	compared	to	waste	compositional	analysis.	For	diaries	–	one	of	
the	more	accurate	methods	–	around	40%	less	food	waste	is	reported	compared	to	waste	compositional	analysis.	Høj	(2012)	
Measuring	food	waste	via	caddies	or	photos	gives	similar	results	to	diaries.	Van	Herpen	(2016)	
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